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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM MUTUAL PRINOIPILE
ON

New Business secured during 1892, $60010,010.00
ncrease of New Business over 1891, $9,5990395.OO

L'?Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association ~

-LIFE INSURANCE AT HALF THE USUAL RATES-

Death Olaims Paid Total Death Olaims Paid

$2702,337@04 OR$1 6,000,000.00 '

Reserve or Emergelcy Fund, ,, 354495326.13

__________CD
W.JMoMURTRY, Manager for Ontario

Mail Building -TORONTO, ONT.

CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUESTED. .. ...

AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPREBENTED DISTRICTS



Boys who get Four, New Yeaply Subsevlbers ta Grip will get a Studeflt
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

No thing
7%7',-,::w o IUNION BANK 0F CANADA-

* ~ '~'~C )CAPIAL Ss,Woooo.
j .BOARD) op. DiRaCToits.Before any analysis was ADE HMOEqPeiotinade of St. Leon Minerai NE. THM.N PRICE E iePresident.N Water, ils rare qualities B. J. EsqCE, Es E.c-rsibecame apparent. V. C. THOMSO4, E. ., E. OIRO À

-I The Indians and earîy GALT,, 0CM... AS«i settiers were weli acquain. " EDOFC ubeEo ted with its pecuiiar medi. 
t ~ 'E EB eca 

5 aerA . cinal properties. BB W B
D~W. h frehfIi. remark. BRANCHES.

EAT ab~~ie, ebas m ee *.s\

thoroughiy cstablished-- ils
curative properties beinfr
te.ted by eminent physi.
cians, expcrts and the gen.
erai pubic.

jold ry all Orincipal Druig.J' gists, Go-cers and

loiels, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., MAd
HEAD OFicE, TORONTO.

Hotel at St. Leon Springs now open.

WORLD-WIDE POPULARITY

TIIE DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
Blossoms

' AND THE ELERT

Crown Lavendor Saits
BLOSSOMS Annual Sale over 500.000 Botties

NoAtcles Of the toilet have eVer
been prOduced Which have been re-

ceived with the enthusiasin whicl bas greeted the
Crab Apple BIoesom Perfum-e and the Crown
LaVandeOr Balte. They are literaliy the deiighî of
two continents, and are as eagcrly sought in New

SHARP PRACTICE.

5Mu s.wu -W Jslexandri, Ont. Ierric.s,.-
M ontrea, Que. Iroquois, ont. MoosoIlhin. MIas.

Tloronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mas.
Ottawa 'Ont. LethbridgeNwT Neepaw1a. as.
Winnipeg.Man. Smith's Fais, Ont. Boissevai ~M an.
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mlan.

FOREZO?, AGENTS.
London-Th. Alliance Bank (Limil4ed). LiverP'01

-Bank of Liverfioi (Limited). New york-~NatIsulsi
Park Bank. Boston -Lincoin National Bank*
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on Ernst favOrabSO
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TorOfltO

Oxford Stoves and Ranges
IN EVERY SIZE AND) STYLE

Hot Water Boliers, Hfot Air
Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Water Radiators

For sale by ail Leadinq Dealers

MANUFACTURRO 11V

The Curney Faundry Co.
rORONTO

.Do. .o r. s~ as, n , ononencl for 110w Best to H-iat our Homes." STEEL PLATS RANGESDontfaji to try this delicious Crab Apple Frorn Smaicst Domesic to Large st Ilotel.131o98om Perfume and the in-
vigorating Lavendor Salt.
The remarkabie iasting quaiity ofJONLBT'
this delicious scent renders it moreJONABTI

Bewarc of frauduient imitations AI'of these famous Crocvn Lavender AL ANLT USaits, pi t up by unprinciýled X ýTl»<
Oaly cause disappointinent bo the - - VISITORS ~
lies oft he Comvpany, witix the 'ROE5LPUC, r0cweii-known Crown Stopper as w~L S

above hown.Wll find thcse reliabie brands I
of pure

The Orown Perfumery Co. AE AND STOUT
on sale at ail the Ieading hotels, reg-

177 NOW Bond StPeet, London. taura1nts, clubs and refrcshrnenî rooms
_________________________________Faiies suppied by C. JEVNE &

C o., lo a Madisoan Strert Chicago.
ASK FOR THMEM

ia valu able FOdadT cfor ANABSOLUT :;: LCU-REGt~an
the warm weather. A sermnons, Containethble

hios OftNer deliebyt!JJO

thevial ricipesof ee an F R INDIGESTIoN j het.AdbîeuIth ia rnilso efadEE THAT TrUTTI rRUTTi hIs"Whoat with Hfypophosphite8 IS 09 EACI4 5 4 PACKAGE. No r rc.......... 2 5

in Prni-.adPb n O



, ~Clear and concise directions
for correct manners and usage
of polite Society. Man.y people
have been misjudged for yeaes
simpiy because they had ne-
giected to perform some littie ipolite act at the prope time;

lmmIany young men and woren
have lost the opportunities oî a lifetime on ac-
count o! their ignorance of someotrifling customary ~ 1 V \
rule of Society. Our Blook tells ail about it jl.'j/,' '-
11.20. Price............ ............. 25 ctu.

Will'ord'st Original Dialogues and
]>ALQ Speeches l'or

Young F ol k m.-- - Being by far the most
c peeo!its kind ever

lsue.This work sup-
- ,,plies that palpable need

II~k~'Ilwhicb bas sa long been
evident iu books of this
class, that of dialogues~j~Iand spe4whes adapted ta
the natures of cbildren.
This work contains 19

ori nal Dialogues and 53 Speeches, es-
peil adapted for cbiidren between the ages

of .ad 12 years. 160 pages.
tNo. 19. Price...................... 25 cts.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGER COAL C.

f bKig Stret East.j791 YneSreet.
LJ Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coilege

SDocks, Foot of Cburcb Street.
0 Brancb Yard, 7d7 ta g4x Queen Street West

Ferne, and Table Plante

CITY NUSRRIEs, 407 Yonge Street

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
J.TAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Telephone

679.

An A. B. CJ. guide toPa
iiamentary iaw and the trans-
action of public business,
showing how to organize

and codc public meetings,

societies, clubs, unions. etc.,
-iand coutaining instrutions to

Presidents, SecretariJes, Treas-
Mfurers, and Committeemen as

Weil as the offfiiciai om of reports, resolutions,
ecbased u1j>n the best authorities, 140 pgs
if.14. rce ... l.................... 2 t

Cirp Printlng and Publiehing Co.

COMING OFF WITH FLYING
COLORS.

PATENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadiar, Bank of Commerce Bulilding
Kia STREET WEST -TORONTO

A Camera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONEt GUARÀNTREED.

Free use of Dark-roomn and instructions to beginners
A full lUne of materiais always on hand.

Send for Price Listl

Speclal attention te Letter Orders

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St,, Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHEZ, Prop. R PETMAN, JE., Mac.

DO 1IWANT A
CAERA?

Send for Price List for infor
mation regarding

NE NCNAEU AS D
NE ISAMETAGS N

And Complote Outfit.

.G.Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
8. Siay St., or. Mlinda, Toronato.

jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers
and Engravera' jobbing a Speciaity.

WaIll Stained
Papers :Glass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Àud o temnfcueo

s.. ce" and. mayohrsesl

a hndrs utn dune. fu ar abe r-

In ot orgo eii , ath Iarg prwt. h in

No. 12. Price .............. ......... 25cet5.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

Johnsqto)nys
Fluid Beef
is the virtues of Prime Bepf
in a concentrated and easily-
digested forrn.

invaluablo
as a Strength-givlflg Food



GRIP~

itER LES&t
WASHING

- COMPOUNDII-I
1S THE BEST

BAVES LABOR, BAVES EXPENSE,
BAVES TIME.

Is qot Injurious to t4e Fiqest Fabric
la NOT INJURIOUS 10 THE HANDS.

Pure Gold

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORINTO

Important Books

By S. S. KING, Esg. A startliag picture of pelitical
crimes cemmitted in the name of Liberty. Facts
and figuores frern the Eleventb Cesss witb maps
and illustrations. Masachusetts enabled te ac-
cumolate more wealtb than nine great Western
and Soutbern States. Pennsylvania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

Is Trhia your Son,
Miy ]Lord?
A Powerful Realîstte Ro2manee. By HELEN

GARDENRR, auther ot 'A 7'houghtZss Yes,"
"Men, Women, and God.çe," Etc. This isfprob-

ably.the most fearless snd terrible exposé of con-

ventons
1

immrsliy au byocrisy ever written.
=~necopies sold in tes months. It is a bookc for

taers of youth. A fine portrait of the author
forais a froutispiece. Price, paper se cents; cloth

Who Elles?
An Interrogation. By PROF. EMIL BLUMS snd

SIGMUNo ALUXANDER. This is one of the beldest,
moist radical, and realistie worlcs of the decade.
It Ils ils nuconvestional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably eall forth hostile criticismas in
quarters where its sbafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical. In polities, strougly social-
istic. In literature it is extremnely realistic. In
general. bold, frank, aud trutbful. Price, paper

.5amenR Edwards.

AnAvrge Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, authoir
oft"A 6q isàojOffice Il Main- 7'raseiled Roads, I
Etc. This powerful story depicts with startling
fidelity the real lite of the artisan and farmer ta-
day ; a terrible pieture of the unequal struggle of
the=po for bread and roof. This story is ricb in
sushs and shaslews. Price, cloth $z.oo ; paper
Sa cents.

Miain-Traveiled Rgoadu.
Six Missialppi Valley Storieg. By HAMLIN

GARLANiD, auther of IlJason Edwards,' Etc.
These stgries give the meut vivid pictures ef
Western' life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper So cents; cloth, $z.oo.

Crip Printing and Publishing Ca.
TORONTO.

Burdett's New 00mic
Recîtations

a n orous readînga,
dett. 1. addition to th.,ne
"nd bornl is re cou-""anis book s h dvan-
istop oB vlm a iltevr

best y secIon o t cm a
da i'de larity -tro

ane pubil rpeetts of t eon
mt ened, th o ris o the n

da. nt is ie eof tha sms and

ches Wd t o! ht id

No. 18. Price................ ........ 25et&.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.

NiA ci Fi

"1SUMMER TOUR~S
MAY BE MAD

F RE E
ON APPLICATION TO ANY

AGENT 0F THE OOM-
PANY OR AT

ALASKA.-The S.S. I Ilin cr 'wîiI
leavc Vancouver July 27th, for thc Fjords of
the Northcrn ]'acificCoatsts.

Situations
Vacant . II.

A!l graduates of l3arker & Spence's SIorthand
sud Business School, 12 King Street West, Toronto,
are in goodpc)sitions; ninety pier cenlt of tieir pupils
belong te Toronto, whichi is positive proof of the
thoroughness of ail their courses, Thorougb class-
room. vork and graduates placed in gond positions
is their great aim.

Summer Session for Teachers
WRITE IMMÉDIATELV FOR INFORMATION

dames Dickson Finanolal Agent

Assignee, CoIIeoting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to
Commercial Collections. 1 oronto

TEL. 
65. Room 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS 0
Letter Heade, Cata-
o[lgue Oovers, Menu

GRIP PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINO CG.

ExCeINor Webster Pookot Speller and
D ofne fthe Fnglii1

D containin, over 25,000
F words. Thtis work giv 0the correct orthcographlý
S and deflnition of aIl tie

words In COomn UEO.
The illustration -c.e a

EK fair idea of tesape ot
thework bheing especiallIY

5; made. to ai the pocket
and bound in a 82 lo
which makes It dur- le
ansd elegant. Thi Speller11
and detleisOrprft

- but has beeu 1aeul
t re 'arldbv ComC= n

.. dW kbt. jetthe genes-
al want forabokO
tha kind, and for the

[pc t occuples bas 110
superIor In the publish,
ing world, contalinlng 820

',ages, double colum lt welghs 4 ounces, Blze
x 21 Iuches bod e a ican Itussih

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA ROo anadIo Cati,

Heurs: lu sm. te 4 p.mo., 7 te 8 pa..

Special attention given te diseutses ofthfle Nerves,
Ibroat sud Longs, Galvanie Faradic and Static lilc
tricity. lIhalatio)nsoetMedicatcd Vaporand Oxygen.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

*Automatic Cut-iff

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, iî ~4 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aisio a Doty Boler
60 inches diameter by 12 feet

long, with 76 thiree-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRiP PRINTING and PUBLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

1-9 U lfa 9 il 111 1MIN
L

M e NFNWýRX IRELAHV-

' Lgiýl
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THE RESULT 0F JEALOUSY.

UNCLE SAI-« Say, Chicago, World's Fair biz'pears to be mighty slow. I wonder what'sthe rcason ?

CRUCAGO-" 110W kin yer expect it to be anyways decent with that old fossil's continually runnin' it down r



The gravest beastis£ the .Ass; The gravesi bird is the Omi;
The g=apest fish is the Oyster, h rss a sttFo

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
EY H

Grip Printirig anid Publishirig Co.
T. G. WVILSON, Manager.

GEO A. HOW.ELL, Businsess Manager.
OWimcs:-ao, and 2o3 Yonge Street.

Busilless C'ommunications should be addressed ta the Business Manager.

TORONTO SA TURDA Y, JUL Yr, i4.

HE Liberal Convention appears
to have entireiy satisfied the
party in whose interests it was
organized. The attendance ivas
large and the enthusiasrn im-
mense. The machine was in
excellent working order, and

- - littie difficulty was experienced
in suppressing ail differences of
opinion and securing an appear-
ance of barmony. Independent
untrammelled discussion of prin-
ciple there was none. Party
conventions are flot held for any
such purpose, but simply to
endorse the conclusions reacbed
by the leaders, and stimulate the
party to action. As for the

platformn adopted, it is a decidely elastic and non-com-
mittal one. It condemns protection and favors the re-
duction and re-adjustnient of the tariff so as to bear
lightly on the necessaries of lite and promote free trade,
and declares for some sort of reciprocity with the United
States. The idea that any other or more comprehensive
reformi than re-adjustment of taxation methods is required
neyer seems to, bave entercd the heads of these so-called
Liberals.

J T is easy to simulate hopefulness, but there is littie
'doubt that the resuit of the Grit gathering bas greatly

raised the expectations of the party and that they antici-
pate a victory at the polis. In this tbey are likely to be
disappointed. Canadian electors are so thoroughly venal
that the party in power, when prepared to niake a des-
perate fight and use the resources of the country lavishly
as a bribery fund, have an enormous advantage. In a-
fair fight the Grits would win, as witb ail their short-
comings their policy is infinitely better than that of
Protection. But the Tories -will buy their way back to
office as usual.

IN Mr. Laurier the Grits have a leader of growing
prestige, and a champion, whoi by bis unsullied

record and bigh standard of political morality, can welI
maintain tbe tradition of the superior purity of the Grit

party. But were he to attain office it is doubtful whether
his personally excellent reputation would avaîl the
country mucb or exercise an effective check on the rapa-
city of the predatory horde at his back. The exigencies
of politics may force a statesman of high character to
associate himself with politicians of a low grade, and
wbîle he poses as a model of virtue the inevitable dirty
work is being done by bis subordinates. The manner in
which Sir Mowvat's once enviable reputation bas been
used as a cloak for ahl sorts of political jobbery and
extravagance in Ontario affairs ought to be a warning
against expecting too mucb, in the improbable event of
Mr. Laurier's attaining the Dominion pren-iership.

Tseems that there are some ultra-loyalists and' flag-
' worshippers in England who want to see the Union

jack displayed more frequently on schoois, public
buildings, etc. Punch is poking fun of a mild and
solemn kind at them ; and our confidence in the fitness
of things will be rudely shaken if the Einpire fails to refer
to, i as a traitorous and disloyal publication.

A TERRIBLE naval calamitv, unparalleled since tbe
memorable loss of the Royal George, occurred last

week in tbe sinking of the battle-ship, Victoria off the
coast of Syria, by reason of a collision with the Camper-
down, another vessel of the same squadron. Over
four hundred lives were lost, încluding Admirai
Sir George Tryon. As the collision took place
in broad daylight it was evidently due to gross
mis-management. The melancholy affair bas aroused
the deepest sympathy everywhere. It is a some-
what curious coincide tbat the iil-fated vessel, like ber
predecessor in misfortune, the Royal George, bore the
name of the reigning sovereign.

NE point wbich bas been too much
overlooked in the discussion of
the Sunday car question, is that

'q the Street Railway Company will
gain immensely by tbe change.
Sunday would be the busiest day

# -in the week excepting Saturday,
~ and the traffic would add more

than one-seventh to their income.
Tbey ougbt, therefore, to be
made pay roundly for tbis exten.
sion of tbeir franchise. Tbey are
in possession on very advanta-
geous terms for tbirty years, and

as this concession is about aIl which the city bas left te
give, it ought to he beld back as a means of getting better
tprms from the monopolists. That the company are very
anxious to get the rigit of running.on Sunday is suffi-
ciently evident from-tbe space they are willing to pay for
in the World, to, boom up the scheme. We niay be sure
that it is not the welfare of the public, but the dollars et
Mr. Mackenzie and his associates,tbat prompt its course
in this agitation._________

as OBEYRD TUE SIGN.

H OUSEHOLDER-"1 Here now, don't be walking

off the grass?'
'<WAYFARER-"« Course I do. Ain't I trying ali I can

te keep kt off P 'l
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HOW MR. SWAYZER MADE
A MISTAKE.

"«M ATILDA, are you aware that ,
tha isfou ciy wtertha 1-your youngest child is drinking? " e

IlWell then, Sam, let the poor
little thing drink. 1 s'pose you
ain't forgotten that you were '

thirsty when you were young your- "

'Il ain't left ail my youth nor my
thirst behind me yct, Mrs. Swayzer.
But I can control niy feelings bet-
ter now. Maggie, throw that nasty
water away. Pa'l bring somethîng
nice for his littie girl to drink when
lie cornes home to-mnorrow."

"To-morrow, Mr. Swayzer!1 Do
you think a child can wait till to-
morrow for a drink when the sun
is boiling dowr, so, that cats don't
know where to sit ? If city wvater, '
boiled with my two hands and
filtered throughi mY new $7.50
filter, saved out of the house-keep-
ing money, not to speak of taxes,
the worth of which don't appear to
me to be equalled by your vote,
ain't good enough for your child to
drink, then perhaps I haven't
studied the question deep enough.
Mary, emnpty that pail out on the
lawn. It's a pity to kili the grass, -

but we must put it somewheres
out of the children's reach. I sup-
pose the microbes will be swarmîng
up the front steps when you open
the door in the morning.»

Bob on bis way home from a
basebail match views the disappearance of the water with
howls of disapproval.

IlChildren, there's lemonade in the cellar. Ves, Mr.
Swayzer," she added, as the sudden quiet of entire absence
ensued, Ilmade from boiled and filtered city water, so

j

A TERRIBLE REVELATION.
Don't ?ulI my hair, pull Ethel s It wont hurt lier.
rI t wont, eh?"

"Ne. Hers don't grow on lier. It's stuck on wath pins.

THE " PRESSING BUSINESS."

you'd better flot drink any."
IMy dear Matilda, if you had mentioned in the first

place that the water was boiled, 1 would have made no
objection. I féar I have been a littie basty."

"IYes, considertng that I might have been supposed to,
take some interest in the welfàie of my children, I think
you have, Samuel. But you're flot the only hasty one,
else that pail of water wouldn't have been poured out.
Mar, bring your father some lemonade."

PENNY.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.

T HE feIlow who bas lots ol cash
Need neyer want a steady anash;

There's niany a slip
'Twixt lip and lip

For Iack of boodile in the dip.

STRICTLY NRCESSARY.

B RIEFLESS.-Il Good-bye old man. Shan't sec you
aanfrsomte time. I'm ofoMuskoka for a

rnonth."
BAGLy-" Well, the law business must be looking up

when you can afford to take a month's holiday."
BRIEFLESS-"l Holiday? Oh,'no. I'm flot going for

pleasure. 1 go as solicitor to a fishing party. They'd
get into no end of trouble if they didn't bave a lawyer
along to explain the fishing regulations as occasion
arises."l
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ON DE VERGE OB HERESY.
VERY rEV. ARCHI)LACON DIAPHONOUS DIXIE, D.D.

MAS HIS FAITH SHAKEN.

Y de way, brudderin, an' beCo'
1 ISit dowrî, jest 'ow nie fur
ter obserbe dat de impec-

~'uniary situashun of yo' pas-
ture ama-gittin' more
so. Suthin' arn got

* ter he done, brud-
derin'. I lowv dat 1

j hab souls fur my hire,
b ut 1 kaint satisfy

i de grocery mari by
mentionin' dat fo'

1' ew membranes
I\ jined de sanctuary

las'Sunday. It
don't go wjd de Ian'
lord wen 1 tole hirn
dat sistah Eulalie
Bates wuz prostrated

~ by de power an' fer-
- vency of my exhort-

ashuns, dough I 'low
dat de heat oh de wedder mont hab hciped to bring
erbout a conviction, but dat arn a 'ligious influence too
'kase it rernin's de wicked, ob dar end ef dey doesn't gib
heed ter de voice ob de charmer.

No, de laborer arn worthy oh hlis hire-an' let me tell
you dars ben too riuch oh dis hire criticismn dese days,
an''taint no wonder dat dey arn heretics an' disbeliebers
in de church wen de salary amn allowed to Cali to de rear.
Now, ef you doesn't wvant yo' pasture to, lapse into false

A WIDE DIFFERENCE.
JACKSON-44 Russians are vcry lifferent in their conduct from

Americans."
THomSSON-"« Yes?"
JAciso-" The Russians use dynamite ta end reigns. The

Americans use it ta bring rains on."

doctorins like de Christian Scientists, you've jest got to
put Up de stuff, kase dey arn money in de heresy business
for sure, or so many oh de wite trash wouldn't be goin'
inter it. Look at de way dat de Reherend Dr. Briggs
got his naine inter de papers jes' cose he went hack onto
de dogmas oh de church. Purfessor Camnphell ob Mont-
real amn now tiabin' a boom de saine way, an bimieby
you'l sec dem git a soft job inter a dinie museurn or
start a paper or go onto a lecture tour. Dat's de way dey
work de racket wcn de reglar preachin' business doan pan
out fur to suit dem.

Now, brudderin, I gib yo' fa'r warnin', 1 stan on de
yawnin' verge oh hieresy. 1 doan' want to retire from rny
work among you an' Icabe you as sheep wich bahb no
shepherd, but I got ter git a lihin' somnehow, an' ef 1 doan
heah fromn de treasurer I shahl begin to hb serious
doubts as to de personality oh de debble an' de hotness
ob de place oh torment. After a wile ef de fi.iancial
situashun faits to improve, 1 shall corne to, de reluctant

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Kim) LADY%-" You say you cannot make a living. Wbat is

your buinnss?"
WVEARY WIGGINs-"« I'm a Sandwich man, rnum.'

conclushun dat dey ain't nosuch pusson nor no secti place.
Den de church arn houri' fur ter hb me tried fur heresy
an' I shah percolate forth from yo' midst an' take de lec-
tire platforrn, or start a newv cburch in accordance wid de
tendencies oh de age an' work de boom wat de press will
,ib me fur alit arnwortb. Dat's ai!, rudderin. Mern-
ber l'se got ter hb fifty dolabis on ercount oh nîy stip-
end hy nex' Sabbath. Flfty doliabs, or no dehble! Yo'
heah me!

THE FICKLE POPULACE.

11COE ou an seeourgreatestrman," cried the En-

himil" tuis oteCnc ertecodcer

"lNo," replied the Cynic. "I shall wait tilt, the crowd
cheers again."

"Because it wiIl then he cbeering Fis downfall."
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A SURE ROAD TO FAME,

T HEII present are evil days
judged by the overcrowd-

ing ini every field of labor, save
the turnip field. To lighten
the pressure and niake a way
for aspiring youth, 1 beg to
offer a fewv suggestions, assur
ing alI and sundry that those
who adapt theni will hav
every chance to succeed as '

welU as I did.
My advicc is, wvrite a piece . -*,

fur the ptpers. As to style
yuu nîay adopt poetry. prose
verse, doggerel, piggerel
sermons. The subjectnav -

bc hiumor, essays, history, fic-
tion, agriculture, astronoiry,
stringbeans, hypnotismi, health
cure, geology, wvarts, tbeology,
or any other forni of industry.
If these fait you, funerals wil
afford the square root of hunior
ta those that enjoy that sort. AMAiTEu R VOCALIST (with a
Be careful, hioever; there are Acco-,iÂNIST paycrfnl

two of the company on wborn
it is flot safe ta ply your jests. 1 refer to the banored
guest and ta the Master of Ceremonies, k nown as the
undertaker.

Having selected a subject begin ta write. As an
editor is generally a fair speller and employs a proof-
reader, îvho can get aitay with any manuscript that is Up
to proof, or spirits that are 2%over proof, such trilles as
spelling, pauses, pennîatnslip, etc., may bc Ieft to theni.
Reniember they are nîcre workers white you are the
architect. If you have the central idea dasli it off any-
way. Yours %vill be the only piece of any real nit that
the editar ivill receive, sa that hie will bave plenty of
timie over it. Dotn't write plain ; it savors of freshness
and rawness. If you get the first letter of a word rigbt,
it wonet mnatter if the rest looks like a frightened el,
making'- for deep water ; they'll be sure to take you for an
old hand.

NIake a free use of capitals to give force to the mast
important parts of a sentence, thus, in the fines:

"Charge, Chester, charge, lay on NicDuff,
And D)am Bc H-e who cannot hold enougli."

Chester is probably the landlord, McDuff is the speck-
led lien ; the guest will eat as nîany eggs as the landlord
will trust hini for. and makes playful reference to is
capacity in the words IlDam Be He," which should,
therefore, be capitialized.

Don't write granîmar. Lt isn't funmy. It will spoil
the best piece of hunior whicli was ever wrote. Syntax,
ini bis great wvork an orthography has failed signally in
his efforts ta be fumîny. No school boy or girl has ever
lived wçho lias got enjayment (rani its perusal. Some
inen of our time, like Blake, write grammar and bumor
at the saine time, but nobody yearns after such works, if
they can (get a last year's alnianac instead.

After your piece has been printed-with a rattling fine
naine as author-don't let your friends know who wrote
it, and you'll probably get a fair and unbîassed opinion at
cost. 1 wrote a piece once, and found out how my style
was goig ta take at once, and it belped nie a great deal.

It was this way-.-I called imy piece a novel and put a
namne ta it thrtt souinded better than the one aur grocer

MISAPPLIED FERVOR.
correrake soprano. singine'j. -" Forever-an-for-ev-ev--cer."

-" Gracious hcavens!Do' "Pk-VU.

knewmne by,lItook it to the Turnipville Times. They
owed mie $ 1.50 for shoernending or something, and agreed
to put in my piece and cail it square.

After the paper was out a couple of days I went into
the store of Mr. Cradger, wbo wvas a particular friend,
and wbose opinion I prized most highIy on most subjects.
1 said that 1 saw by the Times that there was a story-
writer in town. Had he rend, anid what did hie think of

"Oh," bie said, IlThat bloomning rot ! I knaw ail
about that. It's that dam fool Simpson..; thinks because
lie can keep a tiîne book that hce van wiite a story. in
just sick of it ! "

And hie turned to his shovelling of sugar with a snort.
That ivas thirteen years ago. 1 kept riglit on, ând here 1
am. My pieces are read by aIl who sec theni and like
thenm, and thousands breathe nîiy naine in lands afar
wbien pain and sickncss wring the brow.

So courage, brother.
Honor and farne, if worthy isyezr prize:
The hole you crawl in, always is your size.O. G. NVITTAKER.

AT HANLAN'S POINT.
Ha-" I tbink, I shill tireat you to asetenade some iiight.'
SHE-" I would prefer a Iemonade."
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GRIP~-
THE OTTAWA CONVENT-

TION.
ORLANDO Q. CUFFV'S EXPIER-

IENCES AS A LIBERAL
DELEGATE.

WT ELL, l'ni just back from I
~Tthe big Convention a t

Ottaw. WVe had a great
tinic. There was lots of
enthusiasm, and drinks,
whichi was necessary owing
to the heat, was frccîuent and k~ Jniumerous. 1 met in %vith the
Toronto delegation on the 1f :
cars~ and shared niy seat and ~h~~! Ji
growler with, TimothyWVarren ~~'îfI :i
Anglin. F. S. Spence and I
Elgin Schoff, which wvas sit-
ting near us,lookedas though
it give 'eml a pain in stonfach
the every tiine we exchanged
the compliments of the sea-
son, and Joe Tait let on that
he considered it a sharncful »-ADBOSFVR
procetding, but every onceADU OU VR
in a while whien they wan'ý Miss FROSTIQUE-" 1 arn afr3id he doubts tay love, yet I did all in my power to convince him.
Iooking, turned round and 1 put my arms around bis neck and kissed him."
winked, just as much as to Miss CAsriQur-"« Probably.that is why bc doubts it."
say, '«If only thern fellows
warn't aroundY-I don't know as Joe actually drinks- it was going to he. It panned out just as I thought it
I'm sure he don't in company,.for I've trîed himn frequent, would. The big bugs of the party bad ail the resolutions
but if he aîn't the kind of man which would like to drink fixed up to suit theirselves, and no kicking was allowed.
if he dared, faces is mighty deceptive. The growler give If any feilow wanted to say anything difeérent or raise
out when we was about haif \vay, but fortunately it wvarni't objections lie %vas labored with and told to keep quiet,
the only one in that neighiborhood. Anglin met in with and for any sake not to do nothing to interfère with the
some friends fromi Manitoba which %vas properly provided barmony of the party, and as nine trnes out of ten he
for the journey, and we didn't suifer any from drought. cxpected to get an office or somcthing in the good tirne

As soon as old Mowat was elected chairman of the con- coming it warn't difficuit to bring hirn to reason. I
vention it was easy to sce just what kind of a gathering noticed the %vay things was going early in the gamne. The

wire-pullers had teir hands full going round among the
delegates that was Iikely to raise a row, entreating and
urging and coaxing, and finally threatcning 'em -any
way at ail so's everything would run smooth. They had
a hcap of trouble with the French delegates, wbich
wantcd badly to niake a big kick against the Manitoba
School Law, but if that had been allowcd it would have
played the devii with us in Ontario. Tarte and Devlin,
of Ottawa, corne very near making a break that might
have cost us thousands of votes.

I was chosen one of the Commnittee on Resolutions, to
represent the agriculturai interest. They knowed I was a
safe man and wouldn't make no breaks for try to comn-
mit the party to anythirig. The Cornmîttce on Resolu-
tions was the principal part of the machine for suppressinig
independent opinions and prescrving the harmoôny. But
we hadn't got well to work befoire I hiad a idea-I've had
'erm before occasionally. Now 1 ain't no kicker. As
long as I get the County Rcgistership when the ofice'is
vacant l'm. satisfied.

But it just struck me -that if I wvas to pretend to, be a
kicker and make lemn believe I was ready .to talk right
out in meeting and say things, and then allow myself to
be persuadcd to keep quiet,it wonld give me a bigger
boit on the party. I corne to, the conclusion that Mowat
and Hardy would think a durn sight more of me if 1 let
'erm sce I had a mind of my own and then give way to
their better judgment.

So when it corne to thc question of Reciprocity I slip.

DENIED ADMISSION..
CI OLLv-"« Aw-I - I--your majesty l'
itIs SATANIC MAJESTY-« Have Do fear. Cigarette-smoking

ttiles are flot tolerated in here."
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and by this noble act of self-abnegation and loyaity to the
party you have greatly strengthened your laim."I

This was ail 1 wanted, so I made no more fuss and
everything went through just as they'd fixed it.

"It's a glorious thîng to live for one's country " as
Mowat sa> s, but a darned sight more glorious 10 live on
it.

OXILANDO Q. GUFFY, M.P.P.
P.S.-The greatest enthusiasrn prevailed.

SIGRT ARMS.SHE says I cannot please ber,
My affection is misplaced;

For once when bathing she was by
An octupus enibraccd.

WANTED TO SER HER DO IT.

IOHNNIE-11 Oh, Mrs. O'Bease, I should so like to
f Jsee you dance."

~~17 S.MRS. OiBEASE-"' What do you mean, Johnnie. Why
1<,, '~K 1 don't dance."

JOHNNIE-"' Don't you ? That's funny. Pa said you
4 could kick the beam at 200 pounds."

f/ AWFULLY BAD FORM.
V~C LE RGYMAN-11 Eve took the apple off the trýee and

> ~ate it."'
Q.ý e MRq. NLeWRCH-"1 And she couldn't possibly have

had a knife to eat it with. How exceedingly vulgar."

HE'S GOT TT ON THE BRAIN. THY Sar set because the the printers wvouldn't.

ped out into the ante-room and braced up with about J~~.
tour fingers of the rejuvenator. I got the floor and rnov- ~ iyY',*~'

ed an amendment, that what the farmers of this country,
wanted, begosb, was genuine unrestricted reciprocity,
right up to the handie, and no fooling or hunkerstiding.
And I backed ber Up with some pretty straight talk.

Instantly there was a commotion. Mowat and Hardy I

and Tait, which hadn't neyer dreamned, of no such show
of independence onto my part, was ail signalling me to,
sbut Up and set down, but I didn't mind 'em, and kcpt
right along. Wben I was through several niembersY "4
jurnped onto my neck and urged me to, wiithdraw my
amendment. Then the Committee took a recess of a few -

minutes, and Hardy and Tait took me into the ante-room
and expostuIated.

"We didn't tbink it of you, Guffy,» said Hardy
What do you want to spoil the harrnjny of the conven-

tion for? You better withdraw that amendment. Don't
you see it can't carry ?»

"Then l'il put it to the convention," says I.
'Why, you mustn't think of sucb a thing 1" says lie. -

"Tbat'II never do! Ve can't bave it. It would tuake
Mowat very niucb displeased."

"0f course 1 don't want to go against hini," says 1, --

<but now, look here, if 1 drop tbis thing-"ý
"Ah!I now you're talking sense, says Hardy.'I-

knew you'd listen to reason. Drop it, like a good feIIow.
It would embarass us greatdy."

IlWell, ail right-let her go," says 1. IlOnly, of AND QUITE RIGHT, TOO.
course, I expect the Government wiil remnember it, and DDYwudn..ybrabwo
that when that rcgistersbip is vacant 1 shall have it fur DDDY wou td'nt bherl an was uvow; i

sure." For how could hesleep ifthat bow.wow
IlMost certainiy, Mr. Guffy, that's ciearly understood, Kept yowling two-thirds of the night?
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B013RY-11 1 Say, Bridget, it's easï scen yotu're in love."
BKID;ET~" oodgraScions! %Nhy?"

J3onn-"l 'Cos you daes yotir hair %q) in curi papers."

THE INDIAN-SUMMER GIRL.
I IE sumimer tiîne is past and gone,

And it must lie confessedt,
ThougIh she is in the Il yelloiv leal

She neyer lias becu pressed.

THE PRINCIPAL DRAWBACK.

W HO wvould flot lie a bachelor
And live in careless case,

%Vithout a Kijck af squtalling kids,
Without a wife (0 pkease a

WVhy alnosi any nia would bc,
I fcarlessly asseYt,

If lie 'vere smart enouigh ta seiv
A button on hi& shirt.

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
MES. HILI-" How hidcous Miss Blakcel> laoked in that bon-

net!t"
MES. BEACH-"' I thought it was ver>' becaming. At ieast the

trimming was ver>' apprapriate."
Mas. Hit.t-"' I didn't notice the trioeming."'
MES. BEACH-" The bonnet was trimmed with jvy leaves,

Ivy is vcry appropriate. Tt an!>' clings ta aId ruins."

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

S CENE, A dty 1/zoroiugltiare. Detecdivc Hawkshaw
disgiised as a farmer approacliing, office of supposed

"green' gosds " dealer.-" Aha 1 This is the place. I
have him now for certain. My scherne cannot fail.
How s1ily the rascal has laid bis plans 1 b-ut. !'ve got him,
for when was Hawkshaw ever known to. fatil ?. -Wont lie
lie astonished when as soon as bie has handed' over his
parcel of sawdust for good bis hie finds himself ini the
clutches of the Iaw ? Now for it." (Enfers. the office.)

DETECTIV'E SLEUTH (dùisied as "green goods " dealer),
-"Ahia My victini approaches. My long vigil is about
to be crowncd with success. Cunning old fox Deacon
Snookers, and as suspicious as they make 'em, but 0k!
Sleuth is one too many for hini. Now for the final act."

H-AWVKSHAW.-"« Say, is this Flyman & Co.'s office."
SLEUTH.-' YCS, siC."
HAwvKsHý%w.-"l An' be you Mr. Flyman ?
SLEu-T.-"' That's my naine, sir. What van 1 do for

you ?"'
HAWVSHA.-" WVell, V've had some letters fromn you,

sayin' you could make a felier rich in no time by workin'
off some of your nioney that folks can't tell from the

IN THE WOOLY WEST.
1 (hought you wuz gain' to bring por BiIl's remaiDs home."

"Them's the reniains-Bil' inie."

real thing. Well now, seerns ter me they ain't nothîn'
wrong about that. Ef people kaint tell the différence one
kind of money's jest as good's another, I reckon. I'ni
Deacon Snookers, of Swampviile."

SLtUTH.-" Ves, 1 was expecting you-you are quite
correct, niy dear sir. Vou take an intelligent, broad.
minded view of the subject."

HAwVKsHAw.-" Ve sc I do a good deal of boss
tradin', and buyin' stock, and I could get rid of quite a
pile of the stuff in the course of a year. I reckon P'i
take a thousand dollars of it anyway begosh. 1 brougbt
a hundred here to pay for it, so lest hand ber rlght
over."

SLEUTH.-"l }ere you are, Deacon. Just coutl the
money and he quite satisfied that it's al right.»

HAWKSH&W.-" Yes it's right. . Here's my hiundred
-and now "--(t/*rews off diisguise).

SLEUTH.- "V es, and now "-«hrows off disgkise).
BOTHf (siintdtaneo.isy) -"I I arrest you."
HAWKSHAV. Thn)u r
SLEUTH. ~- hnyuaeP"
HAwKsuý%w.-"l Hawkshaw the detective 1 l
SLEUTH.-" Old Sleuth the detective !

(Tableau).
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THE SWVAN AND THE
ROOSTER.

A YOUNG Rooster and a
GrceulSwnentered ---

into a Controversy concerning . -

their Respective Merits. "ý 1 ~ .- ~--
can float on this Placid
Sheet," said the Swan "and
so You are Not in Lt." "Nor -

do 1 wish to Be," screaînied
the Rooster. "But can you.
WVarble like this," and He
emitted a Lusty Crow, ex-
claiming Triumphantly at the
Finish, " You must have a ~muLJ-
Neck on You to think You .3!U
can Outclass me." ç'Hold
on, Sonny," quotb the Swan,
"I have a Neck on Me, and

I Propose to make Use of Lt
to stop your Crowing; now
let's See you do This." Then
hie quietly Fornied a Graceful ___

Knot with bis Neck, whilst --

Chanticleer stared irnaz
The Rooster was in a Quandary, but the mocking whistle
of the Cygpus Arnericanus urged humii on, and an Evil
Moment he tried the Saine Experiment. The Animal
Doctor in reporting upon the Case said, 'l is Decease
iras Owing to, a Dislocation of the Spinal Vertebrae, in-
duced by Unnatural Elongation of the Neck."

MORAL.

If you are an Ass don't try to be a Lion.

A DISCORDANT NOTE.
MRs. NExvLiWn-'Why don't you corne a Iittlec doser and

fondie me> Charles ?"
CHARLES-' 1 arn féelinR out of tune to-day."
MRts. NitvLvivan-' Well, I didn't take you for a piano wvlen 1

niarried you. "

....-

IN LORNE PA'RK.

AT sunset Ontario's swecî cvcning breezeAFuis with musical murmur the scented pine trecs;
And the girls in their niuîsIins, like angels draped white,
Flit hither and thither, a beautiful sight;
'Tis then the niosquito cornes out for a lark
With the loyers wvho roam 'neath the trees of Lorne ]Park.

The buzzing niosquito, blest crenture is he
To leed on the damnask-rose cheek of each she;
To occasion a dudish, ioustached li1, to curi
As lie brushes the insect fromi off bis best girl>
\Vith a big exclaimation--we11l cali. a remnark-
Un the dandy mosquitocs he finds at Lorne Park.

Alas ! soine male anms on the ,norrow wviI1 be
Off duty, and v'anished the fair nuaiden's glee,
And she'Il sigli. as she sits with thei both in a sling,
A boiled union poultice applîed to the sîing,
And wondcr why Noahi took int the ark
Mosquitne., to populate lovcly Lorne Park. r.

AN ABORIGINAL SCHEME.

('OMMON WHITE CANADIAN (w/zo urss gone to New
'-' or to jeckfame as a paet)-», Then you don't think

you can publish my poenis?"»
PUBLISHER-" Oh> no. At least flot at our own risk.

They are pretty and run srnoothly and ail that, but there's
any quantity of equally good stuif on the market, and
poetry doesn't seli now-a-days.

C. W. C.-(sriick. by a le.iliant ideai.)-«" Then Na-
mish.qua must return to his tribe, for his squawv iÏs lonely
in the wigwam."

PULSER fH 1a What? Are you an Indian P
C. W. C.-"« Why. yes-at least rny grandmother was a

Tuscarora.>'
PUIBLISHR-" My dear sir, why didn't you mention

it before ? That alters the case completely. We'il take
your poenms and put your Indian Daine to them, and
they'1 go off like bot cakes. What royalty do you
want? "



so sad ?' «'Because he's in love deah boy.' 'But whatI boots it Y 'Ah, that's the twouble deah boy, the old man
f requently boots it."'

isT LORD.-" Ha!1 Ha! An excellent jest, i'faithi."
2ND LORD-" Notest thou bow bis imperial nlajesty

knit bis godlike brow P"
I IST LoRD.-"lAy, does he. 'Tis acetuarn n

j dwunk. 1 cawn't sec straight.' 4'You haven't been dwink-
\ 1' ing have you,Chollie? ' 'Oh, no, but I've been kissing a

f girl who had dwunk hait a glawss of champagne."
- - - LCHARLEMAGNE (frowVnig)-«'IL I thought the knave

dared-but soft the jester bath the license of his calling,

an' these grinning knaves of courtiers would c'en Iaugb

HOW THE JESTER LOSI HIS SIT. iFUj'l'
EMPEROR CHARLEMAGNE.-,' I te tired-just îi

had a long interview with the Pope's Legate. The î
gai) of those bloorning cc)esiastics roakes me weary. !1
'Ihey want the earth. And that traitor, whont it was our
iniperial pleasure to execute, went and died when they
began breaking hirn on the whecl before we liad a chance
to corne to the boiling oil part of the performance. What
business has a mant to set up as a traitor if he isn't any Y' '1!~î
tougher than thatP An Ernperor's lité is flot a happy
one. Bld our our ncw jester approach. Mayhap he )
hath sorne rnerry grip that can dispel these glooraful
thoughts. Ha, knave, propound."

JES RE. -" Aw, ivhy is Chollie so sad ?» ~
CHARLEMAGNE-" H-ow now, knave?"
JESTEZ.-" lt's a dude that is supposed to bc speakJing P.-

your Majesty-talking to another dude. 'Why is Cholie

A MATRIMONIAL PICKLe
4 JUDGE-" PrTisoner, how dcs it coi that you 1usd twelvc

pick)e-cruets when this officer axrested you ?"
PRISONER-"« WeII, yer sce, jedge, iny gal got thirteen pickle-

cniets amongst her %wedding présents, and 1 was jist agoin' te the
pawn shop wittitwelve of ther.'

at me in their slceves did I seern to take umbrage. Pro-
ceed sirrab!"

JFSTER.- 'I say, Chollie, you know'
/4i ~:;CH.,RLEMiAGNE (riiç~ ini qrath)-' By my halidom,

'h ~.this is too much 1 Wbat ho therel Seize this insolent
dA' *' ~caitifi', scourge himt soundly, crop bis cars and tbrust hinm

) forth to perish of starvation, writing for the comnic

JESTER.-" 13y'r lady but l'm lucky to have 'scaped
with my head. That's the third 'Chollie' joke I've
sprun% on bim. I forgot ail about it's being bis front
ame.

CLEAN IT OUT. Da. HARvEy's SoumHuxs Rmr Pxrn for couglis and
AN APrARITION PICRCLIVIRO B OUR AXTIST Tus OTUrnE colds is the most reliable and perfect cougb medicine in

ORNNr. AT THE YONGIL STRSEET SLIP. -the market. For sale everywtxere.
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WVATSON'S Couîgh Drops art the best ini the
world for the throal anid chest-for the voice
uriecualled. Try theiti. R. & T. W. staiitped
oit each dropt.

BLouns.-l Tlîat chenil barber hanckcd nie
toiribly."

WIGWAC..-" 'Vcll, thal is consistent wvîtb
cul rat es."-Philadelphia JJecort.

WHAT HE }JAD LEARNED.
LutY (ctteriîný-shce store).-«" I woffld like

tOl10ok at some 1%O V
N F-.' Boy~ (an.viàus to show his nlc4.
-lVes'în. Most cves>' one looks nt NO. 2'S

lirst. "--GoodNers.

A rDRowNIizG mtan will grasp at a straw.
Su will a thirsi>' onle.

sur~îvays the most dificult part of a
drinking song is lte *1rcfriin."

A NtAN wbo docsn't know anything is pretty
sure to tell it the firsî chance hie gels.

511E WAS A WO-NAN.
"«lE used t0 sa>' there wvas nothing too

god for bier, but il seemas there wvas nothing
too, lad for lier cither."

"1kw so? "~
site accepted him. "-Newo YOrK Pres..

LOOIKINC. OUT FORN SQUALLS.
N-ri. ESmn."When I conte honte late

1 always go (o lte kitchen tirst and strike a
tii.%tcl."

M i. McHÂýr LN.-"' What do you do that
for ?'

NIR. EAsrsîie To sce if the brooni is
in ils place."

STICKS CLOSER TIIAN A BROTIIER.

BOR CLAs1%IWpOOt'R.-«"%IhOllt t a wee
yoti sold ine a îorous plaster t0 gel rid ot a
pain in my chest.'

DtwIC.;IST.-" YCs, I rentember il v*<ry
Weil. wltat cain I do for Yoîi siow ? I

Çl.ANIvîooi-r.-, Nnv 1 warit somnetbing
to gel rid of the porous plister."

FICKLE FORTUNE.

jA(Ki; -II Minnie M-\ilyuns rc(usodi me last
niglit.l"

Lucv. -"T)on't ho despindent, jack. There
are jutat as glIoul fsh in te sea as ever were
ca.ugitî."

JÂci.-" esbut gald fish don't bite
every diy. "-Iitdge.

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow's Mill' Bo
treated that wvhen dissolved in' the
requisite quaritity of water it yields
a product that is

Ths Parfeot Equivalent of

MGTRER'S MILK

IIEALTIIY CIIILDREN.
Tue usceofDycr*s Improved Food fur In-

fants lias been lîroved of great,.value in rerV-inglte licaltit of infarits. It is mîadfe ,fruit
pure P'earl Barlcy, is always fresh, and sold at.
25C. per paekalc. Druggists I<VCp il. WV. A.

Dye & o., Montreal.

THAT IS TROUBLE ENOUGII.

MNR. BULL.-" \Vhy does the advance ic
stocks wvorry you, Bruin ?"I

MR. IRuiýN. -- " Because I can't boar
thcm."

îNear t0 lier check bis lips hie brought;
I-is wîsh-be gently spake it;

"No, no." site said, but this she thoughl,
"Why don't the stupid take il ?"I

HIS NORMAL CONDITION.

Tun dude had been thrown from his horse
and stunned, and witen he hall re aned con-
sciousncss hie was quite out of his 'head for
some days. The third day afier tîte. ccider-t a
friend met his phrysician.

"How's Charlie ?" be asked.
V~ery much better.Y

"Have you got bim where be shows sigris of
intelligence ?"I

I"cOh. no,"I was Ilie hopeful ariswer. «"V
don*t cxliect 10 (Io more than restore him 10
bis normial condition."

A BOSTON SALESWOMAN'S FRIGID
JOK-E.

"Do you rcally think they'Il conte round
-tg-ain?" site askcd, anxiously, wben te sub-
ject of the hoopskirt ivas broached.

Il Weil, miss," said the freezing saleslady
frnm Boston, Ilthe>' neyer crme square tîtat

SIIE RETURNED IT.

"'WELL, Vin in te soup agaifi."
Il wbat's up? Il
"A.sked nîy girl if she could returri rit love,

st iqht, anud sie said :' M'ly certainl>' l'Il
roturriti. W11o nre yott going 10 Offer il t0
next?' That proves marriago a tota 1 ailure
unless I can gel thrgl."lasic
Brceze.

Miz. M. A. Tibo.\iAs is now ai St. Le,,ra
Sp>rings, wherc lie bas ,~ttie( the nianage-
ment of the Palatial hotel thcre.

FAIR EXCIIANGE IS NO ROBIIERV.
OUTr of the mnarkets, far front 'Change,

Awny [rom the cloîh where the odds arc
laid.

The rnightest garnibl of ail doth range-
The buying and selling- of manrin Il maid.

"Another shekel, and I amiyouhs,
To have and t0 hold, till death us part;

<>,c other your right divine ensures
To rny body and soul, niy will and hcart 1

Thu; the maiden ; and hear the mai;
IlI have fiad my 611l of the usual lire,

Now 1 an starting fair on a quieter titan-
Anid so 1 have corne 10 buy a wife !'I

Marri g e they caîl it 1 Hancisomte riame,
Could it only redeem [rom dirt anid dust

A sordid record of pliant shame,
And cynical passion and bloodicta lust.

HE NV'AS A TENDERFOOT.
"ARE you fond of miusic?"I hc asked.

"ISomnetimes," was te inswer.
I have some duels ini my trunlc, Cari any

of you sing aI sight ?"I
IlNo, but a lot of us cari shoot ai sight."-

[Vaslihigtop Stizr.

JEALOUSY.
FAIR O'r.-"« F.dgar is ver>' good looliing,

isn't hie? only hc's got such a far-ava> looli
about hirn."

DARK ONE..-« Well, <bcar, I assure you
it is only wtlien he's itih you !I

kEEPs YoU IN HEATH

DELIIITF LLY RffFRESIN.

Ps!events Rlteumatlsrn &nd Indigestion.
Sold by Chemists thioulthout the world.

W. 0. DJNX 100- WORKS. Ceoydon. England
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Dl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
D ICNTIST

MU COLUCE ST. - - . Toronto

New
Odors
Double Parnma
Violet

Sweet Pea
Egyptiau
Bouquet

SConne

- Y ,, Bouquet
Jj~iPUMEs. ~ Lilac BlOSSOM

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
& COMPANY

*Toronto

Columbian Exhibition
Footwear--5k

AUt who intend %"stt;ng the Chicago Epù,;in
will ncei A CO'MFORTABLE FITTING SHOE.

Our TAN SHOES
WHITE CANVAS SHOES

alld ail s-ri.c;~ or Suminer Fçtotwear are specially
re?tcedwith reg.rdtoCONFORTSIJELEGANCE.

MNake it a pd-at to examine our stock befoe
purchasing.

O. & C. BLACHFORD
S3 'vo 89 Kîi Nc ST. EAsT, -Toito\To.

U~ ablhod 1873. Tolophon.e 3714

EDWARD FIEL.D
PIONEER WIMEr AND SPIRIT MfERCKANJ

910 WeU«ee Sa.. Torontgo.

PUre POMt, Sherctes, ChamPagn-e. Brandies, fer
4edicinal pueposes. Mi brands of bottlsd Aies an.d
stiouts kept in stock.

IT DIDN'r WORK.

COs.LECTOR-.' Here's this bill frorn Fog-
at's. You'Il notice it's receipted, sir."

bls0RTLR-" Then take it away. Fogariy
ought to knou- iveI enough b1' this lime tisai
be can't pliay the taffy racket on me. "

Puj of.Nons. Bouguereau

Portraits a specwaty.
STuDio-8s King Street Enast, Toronto

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS'.
Thse fnest comploicat and latest lino of =e1ô

tMouS apolianeosin thse worid. Tbey bave neyer
falled tô cureo. W. are se positive of it tisat wé
,wiiiback out-boliotansd udycu nny Eiectrical
Appiarce now la the market and you a t:ry It
for Tht-.. Montbe. lergeet litocftestimonials
on sartâ. Bond for book and journal FK-ee
'W. W. Biser & Co.,) Windsor, Out.

W. H. STONE AI-Ys op-o

IJNDERTAKER
Telephonc 93s. 1 $49 Ycuge St. q Opp. ta St,

Bondi for Our Estimates on -

Photo. Engravlng
GratrIP PRNTINfG & ipomsBISHING CO., TORONTO

Are you. I
Free from
Microbes?7

IF
SURE
0IF
VOIIS

THEN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bodiiy ailmenis are brou gh hi pon
us through the active manifestations of swarms
of Bacilli, Bnteria, or Fungus animalculze, we
should know that whatever is DELAIH to
thîrsi is LiFE to ourselves.

To rid our systems from, doctors use ail
manner of fearful concoctions and poisonous
drugs. %vhich. while liarmful to the microbes,
also prove injurions to the body, as il certain]),
must bc injured wsitb poison medication. How
différent the use of Radam's Microbe
Kilier. lis nature's mosi wonderful tonic;
as refreshing to the feverish systent as is the dew
t0 fragile plants. Il is certain destruction to
ail microbie swarms in the system, and -.t ihe
saine tinse rcvivîfying to ai the celis and
tissues not yet destroyed through the ravages
of restless, bungry germs.

If not free front microbes, try Mticrobe
Killer.

For salt) at ail Uruggists.
Prices, $s.oo and $3.oci, according to size.

Information free front Ilead Office,
i 2o King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Win. Radain Microbe KiIIOF Co. Ltd.

P 1 L E S RIalCm
W.9.BDES8EYg M.D., CM

9 WiLTo-i CitesccNT. ToRo»ro
ORWFICIAL SURGEON AN4D SPECIALIST

Tvoata apeclallyil and Rectal Disea»s,
Stomnach and Intestinal DISOrdrs Chronic and Nerv.
ou* Disass iidne nd Bladdcr Affe"tons, and

brasae vfered toin tie uh
MoctrTrialowil of apcedll recne.ncor

Th qiande daigsfe, Lùaunigsr

JO oA McGrpî.îvssi Vie.PNsinî.

lchande Et:mtedlout mhattu ritsottayesr

Nl Triais ou ill. Wreeie fo prosets

AndSWAORO A. CTAOMNa

Rosle Asts anted tro auriy out ye unrs.



Write ta Us for Engraving Estlmates.

The Banlk of Toronto
THsE thirty-sevenîh annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Bank of Toronto wvas beld
to-day.

On motion, George Goc'derhamn, Esq., %vas
icalled te the chair, and M\r. Coulson was re-
quested te nct as secretary.

Mess aller S. Lee, and T. G. Black.
ýstock were appointed scrutineers.

]By request of the cbairman the secrctary
read the following

REPORT.

The Directors of the Bank cf Toronto have
pleasure in submitting their thirty-seventh An-
oual Report for the cur.sideration of the Stock-
holders.

The transpctions cf the year have been cf a
vcry satisfactory character, an(] the staternents
presenîed herewith exhibit steady increase in
t he business cf the B3ank.
The balarce aI credit of Profit and Loss

011 Ma t1I 
8
92,1vas...............$ 89 .5

The net profits for the % car, after ma k-
ing fuît prov ision for ait la- ses and de-
ducting expenses, interest accrued on
deposits ai t rebate on current dis-
caunts, amountrd ta the sum of ... 284,Q97 83

$323,98 78

TIhis soin bas heco appropriaied as fallows:
Div.idend No. 73, five per

cent ..................... $100000 0V
Dividend NO. 74, five pcr

cent ...................... 10,0 00
_____ - $2.000 02

Added ta Rest Account .... io, ooou
Carried forward ta next

year ...................... 23,98, 78
123-98- 78

$3231,98- 78

A55ETS.

Gold and silver coin on
band.........$ J59-.2.3 85

Doumiin Notes on tad io1,3 O
Notes and cheques of

other batiks 3o6,.68 95
Balances due froni other

Ban ks in Canada ... 41,705 76
Balances duefroinagents

of the banik i0 the
United States .......... 46,715 21

Dipositr witb t Dominion
ovrnment for secur-

ity of Note circula-
tien ..... ............... 82,oo, oo

Municipal debentures .. 8
6
,t58 67

Loans and Bills Dis.- - $2,348,903 44
countd ........ $1.938.10I

Overdne debîts, estima«t.
cd loss provided for).. 4,242 46

Real estate otber thani
batik preinises s,504 63

B3atik Prei mise - tiM 48,257 17

$1t4.417,60 61

(Signed) 1). COULSON,
Genrral Manrager,

Tbe report was adopfed and the tbanks cf the
Stockbolclers wcre tendered to the Presidert,
Vice-I'residt nt and Directors for their care and
attention te tbe intere.ýts cf the B3ank during
the past year.

Tie follo0wing named gentlemen Were elected
Directors for tIse ensuicg year-

George Gooderham, Ilenry Covert,
Win. H. Beatty, M'mn. GE. Gooderbani,
Hlenry Cawtbra, Robert Reford,

George J. Cook.
At a meeting cf the new Board beld- the

same day. George Gooderbam, Est1 ., wa
unanimously re-elected Vresident, and Wm.w sl
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President.

Fîrstbrook Bros.

i

c

CI)
'4c

o

o
~oe

c,

svith ~ q neli~ T,.....:. ts. ston pon to
The iretor hae a~ai terefr t th loa Bx Mker an Wod Pintrs he upi is ahaost insensibly ted on step by step untilcf e an etme coaeagc to rgb t the ecese BobaesadWodPitr e reýache quite a difficuît style of question. Theofanestemedcoleage thoug thedecaseprinter, 

t00, fias done bis %vorlc very well. and thereof Mr. Alex. T. Fulton. lie was, at the tinte King St. East - Toronto are but few typagraphical errors. 1 sball certainlyof bis deatb, the senior member cf the Board, _______________________reconîmend every teacher in my inspectarate ta use a'an d the Bank bas had the benefit cf bis valtîed ilnV to La At iowest rates, on City cOPV--J. C. MORGAN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.services for a period cf tA enty-six 'je5rs. INIr. Ij1il < jjjjand Farm Property Special PretonlbuninIth 5t.George J. Cook, cf this City, was elccted to flI rates for large amounts. rcsrnlbodinlth25e.
the vacancy. S. W. D. BUTLERI. EstDtO an~d Ftnancl AgentThe oficers cf the B3ank bave performed 34 TOOT STRERT.
tbeir respective duties te the satisfaction cf CRIP PRINTlNC & PIJBLISHINC CO.
tbe Board.TO 

NOThe wbole respectfully submitted. F O R R E N IrORNT
(Signed) Trade supplUert 6j lthe Copp, Clark Co.

GEORGE GOODERH t w
President I l I l i i

Genra SateretMay~st,589 I W l I I U ~ CREAM 0F SCOTTISN SONOGnr liIIII. ittmet Ma 31st 1893- WITH WORDS AND MUSIO 1LIAILIIES -m I w f 8 Sevonty.one of the Best-In 130ok Form,Notes in circulation.-..............$382,553 -00 o -Mdt nl rbaDeposits btarineg interest $7,128,334 51 EXCELLENT LOCATION&ozn,~~,~EXCELLENT LOCTIO bagn-Church and Colborne Ste.. Toronto. Ca&.
terest ...... .... ....... ,on 57

- _ _ 87-8,967 o8
Balances dite ta other banks ............ 15760 75Balances due teaIgentts of the batik in WITH OR WITHOUT POWER Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.Cirent Britain........................ 72,5o00 u Snd year. Over 300 graduates. ThorongbUiîclaimrd Dividcnds .. 260 où l equipped in every departînent. For ternis, etc. adHaîf îearly dividends -A- :p M> n. ~rsst Principal, A. BURNS. S.T.D.. LL.D.payable June îst, 1893 iCO,000 oo

- 100,26.0 28 FRONT STREET WEST
Total Liabilities ta the public..$1,45,1040 83TO NT

Rest ............... ....iSooao
Iîîteea ecur LIFE ASSURANCE... CARPET CLEANINC 00.on fi te p si tC r ed

ceits. .-$57771 00 Head Office, Toronto, Ont. Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD 8TilR ebatte o n
no.tesd.8.6 is PitESIDEN, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg., TELEPHONE a6S6

-- 143,138 00Po.Cn addad ainlIvsmn a Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or MadeBalance 0f profit and Vîca-.PausxnvRrs, Hart. G. W. ALLAN, and Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Clothslorîvcard.........2,t ca7S J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C., aid. Feathers and Mattresses reaovated.iorward ............ 967,119 78 Pamhets explanatory of the C;npanys attractive riue eard3,6,1M8IVbbENT ANNUITY PLA ilbl furnished .îîr eard$1.47.6 61 applying ta any of the Campany's Agents, or ta
WILLIAM MeCARE, Fr.I.A., Man. OîrectoP PFEIPFER & HOUGE BROS3.

FIFTH EDITION

01,

Armstrong's
SArithmetical

IProblems1,
Senior Classes ln Publie Sehoals, and

Candidates for Entranee to Hlgh
Schools and Collegiate

Institutes.

This edition contains nearly 000 Probleems. The'
Entrance Papers from JUNE 1

8
80 JL'NE 182 botb in.J

c!usive, are appcnded, also the Punblic School Leavin-
Examination Faers for i8q The ansivers to ail

th rbleuis are gi' en. No other work possesses'
these features.

Road What Teachors andi Inopoc-
tors Say of it z-

1 amn highly pleased with your Arithmetical Prob-
lems for Senior classes. Itsuits mny Entrance candi-
dates exactly. A book sucb as this is needed by every
Fourth Class pupil.-Gito. KIRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chatham.

I have just exantined your Aritbmetical Problems
for Senior Classes. The problemns are very suitable
and the collection mnust prove very vaiuable to
teachers, 1 beartilycommenditG.D. PLATT, B.A.,P.S. Inspecter, Prince Edward.

Alter a careful examination af your " Aritbmetical
Problems for Senior Classes,' 1 find themn well graded
and very suitable fo h upose intended. The
teacher who uses thfe or he u. or class work, will
Save hirnself a vast amount .of labur, and in aIl prob-
ability secure to bis pupils mucb botter results.-J. S.
DRACON, Inspecter, Halton.

I have no hiesitation in saying that for the pur-pose
for which it is intended the work is inflnitely the bestiasthe ogica suec ain Ib roesbyvic



To Tourists
Are you a7ware that Toron te is noted

for turning out the besi inade te-
erder Clothing. on t/is Continent,
and tiiot wce take the lead in t/is
inîat/e r. Slhoiidyas, require a Suit

' con p/case you holh in style
and ,naterial.

1Il/e have one of the large st stocks in
tMe City for yoîî te select fromn.
JVc can inasýe you a nice Scotch
Twveed Suit for $îS. oo, Jirst-class
iu .everyparticular. Give is a look.

Jos. J. FOLLETT
MAKER 0F FINE CLOTHING

TO ORI)ER

181 YONGE STREET
Suit Macle In 20 Heure
Trrousers Made in 3 Heue if desiredi

Excelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Gives the ortbography and definition of about

25,000 words, among which
are many words not usual-
IL found in1 a dictionary ot
thi8 size. It cati be most
conveniently referred te
and lits the Pocket, belngespecially pre ared for
that purpose. fhe diction.

qaryIs not areprint buthbas
been carefuliy prepared by

= ce eanads te meet
teeerlwantfor aboo<

of this kind, aud for thse
space it occupies bas no
superior in the publishlng
worid. Contalning 320
pages, double column.

Size 5 x 3j friches, Bound lu extra cloth.
PrIce. - 25 ets. Indexedi, - 35 ats.

Crip Printing and Publlshlng Co.

Manual of Punctuation
AND SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS.

Desigiied for Printers, Students, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of eighty-two pages aims te make
every student of it an adept in the art of punCtLation,
and we do not think wve claim tee much for kt when
we sy that jt will accomplish aIl kt aims te.

Teexercises, one or tWo excepted, have net been
taken from any work onithe subject, but from every
outside source flhnt prov ded the best for illustratingthe subi. Mtany h ave been taken from the School
Readers;, mAnditi believed that they are sufficientiy
numereus and well chosen te afford ai necessary as-
sistance te aspirants for prellciency in this much
neglected art.

Papor - 25 Conte

Mailed, jbos-0aid, on receipt l et Pie.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO C0.

Are You 1Interested in Astronomy?

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICfl REOUCED TO 50 OTS., BY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The disc can be set se as te
give the exact position of the principal stars any heur in the year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Pianisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and mest practicai
device for the study of the stars at home or in the schooi that has ever been offered.

Ordler from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 anid 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations
WITH -

EXPLANATORY NOTES
* . AND

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of appropriate recitations for young chlldren flot further

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessons In elocution
sulted to their capacity.

The selectiens have been made %vith great cars from the best of similar 'vnrks, and there is noth-
ing in child-literature published that is better calculatedl te, assist i............-1- end
sought, viz.: the cultivatien of a more perfect elocutien and the feun 9dPt jAFCIC ulure 14tetD
among the little unes. The lessons in elecution are particularly well a Acie evc
primary classes, and include exercises in breathing, voice develepment, au~. -A*ii evc
They are suitable for home practice as well as scheool, and every child should be theroughiy au

systematica ly trained in them .
Sir MorI1 Mackenzie i0 " The Hygiene of the Speaking Veice'" says: " As te, cemmencing

the education ef speaking (which. of course, includes the reading) veice, kt can hardly be begun
tee, soon." This boek aims te aid the teacher in making this heginning.

Now Ready. Price, 25c. MaIIed postpald on reoelpt of prioe.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co. - Toronto


